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DATE: February 16, 1993 

TO: Steve Tribble, Director of Records and Reporting 

FROM: Charles Rehwinkel 
Assistant to Commissioner Deason 

RE: Intercepted Communication From an Interested Party Received in 
Docket 920199. 

This office has received the following correspondence. The correspondence has 
not been viewed or considered in any way by Commissioner Deason. Under the terms of 
the advisory opinion from the Commission on Ethics (issued July 24, 1991 as CEO 91-31
July 19, 1991), the following letter does not constitute an ex parte communication by virtue 
of the fact that it was not shown to the Commissioner. Because it is not deemed to be an 
ex parte communication, it does not require dissemination to parties pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 350.042, Fla. Statutes. However; in such cases Commissioner Deason 
has requested that a copy of the correspondence and this memo be, as a matter of routine, 
placed in the correspondence side of the file in this docket. 
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FROM K.W.RRRBE PHClt-E NO. 904 73:2 6100 PSl 

Citru Pari HOIIIeowDers Association 
4041 s. i. 2t Court 

Ocal.. florid. 311460 

~ebruary 10 , 1993
Fax; 904 487 0509 
Public Service Commission 
101 East Gaines Street 
Talll.l.hlil3se". fl. .J2:?99-0851 
Terry Deason Chairman 

Su~jectz S5U ~atp. 1ncrp.ase case Docket 920199 WS 

~~clr Mr. Chairmanr 

~e the peoplp- of Ci true "arl:: ~'rl! very concerne\!' over tr.e e'ft'ects 
of SSU's 3ct ions and requllsts. T'hereFore ~;e have! some C;:U3st ions wl",ich 
have not heen answered. Please assist us in our conc~rns. 

1. ItTot.ice f..r:UJII SSU c.d.ted Sept. za, 19Q2, t.hich the C'llstomers receivec 
Ilee~ of Oct. 19, 1992. Ofll' the ~aC'!( siCOe it shm-rs the present ratl!s, 
which >flue the interim rate, "~lch were denied July 1992 I')y the ~SC. 
Therefore t~i3 is very confusing to the customers. they thinlc t~ey are 
only rcceiv1nu a small rate increase, when the increase is actualy 
a very large exhorbitant# one. In actuality t"le CO'll1partson ShOUld be 
to the Friar to 1990 rates. This 1s extremely deceiving. The interim 
rates they were comparing to were denied in July 1992. 1f. the people 
would present this type at in1'o.r:mation, r lJelie.,e 'tie If'oU1<! 'be accused of. 
P'r'aud. Row can SSt) be allowed to decei vo tpa public 111ea this???'??? 

2. It 'becomes vnry di!'f.'iCUlt: to understand the !>SC's 1!ecission ma!~ing. 
On July 1992 the ~sc denied the rate increase rec;uE:!stot' 1990. Th~ 
PSC obviOUsly <!eni"!C! this exhorbltant Increa$~ ree;uest for groundl:5 of 
aut d~Hervlng uc.not Justif!able. How can t~c ?5C again consider another 
r'i!c;uest such as t",is'? Is t"ere somet~1n:;,r we ~i!lve not been made a\1are off 

3. Could this be a process of wearing down t~e custocer, to the point 
th~ Customer no longer cares? 

~ .. We "'ta.ve researched the Citrus ~ar':';: Utility 0i:e.r:ation. Since 
ssu did aa~e us a o~fer to sell the Utility to either the Association Dr 
the C1t~. ~e had pro~e8sionals advisp. us. with an annual Grass p.ecei~t 
of $;91,000 (as per ssrJ's Figures) the net outcome shoUII! 1:-e over 
S300,000. ~hls 13 a real rine return on the little money they invested 
an~ adde~ atter they purchased it. r woUld assume this may just he 
an ex'horb1tant income for a Monopoly Utility. I woul<'- assume the FSC 
would tate this into consideration. 

~, T.I~ta "aclt up to the .1990. r~te request, which \.,.,:; deniet! hy t:he f'SC 
Ju~y 1992.' The interim rate ~if!erence was SUp~OSP'G to be placed in 
ESC'Rml. 

a. Who was t~is money in 29crow with? 
b. If this was in escrow, hov could 5SU ro!und this,mocer which 
they el~ not ~ave? 

This 16 conf.uslng us all. 

Karl Neufeld Pres., Robin Tropeano Secretary Treasurer Telephone (904) 629 0816 
Fax: 904 732 6160 
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We wander, since there are so many un-answered questions in this 

SSU has been telling us, they are not making any money in this 
operation. 
I believe you will find most Public Corporations such as Minnesota Power 
and Electric normaly do not allow their subsidiary to show to much profit. 
They ganeraly call most excess moneys into the Parent, as services rendered, 
to make the Parent Corporation look good for Stock sales. 
by SSU the Parent Corporation has rendered services to the tune of 
1.7 Million Dollars. 

We would think the PSC would approve request on the basis of 
Costs 

SSU Case.or cases, should a special investigation be called. 

They have been telling us they are expecting at lease 11%. 

We were told 

comparison to other Utilities in the Area, instead of Profit. 
are the Utilities Responsibility, no concern of the PSC. 

We are concerned Good Florida Citizene. Properties i n  this area 
are being forclosed because of the exhorbitant water and Sewer Rates. 
Several Rental Properties have already been forclosed. Its almost  
impossible to rent the property because of the SSU Rates. 

A8 Realtors have written you a l s o ,  they and the Mortgage holders 
are very concerned. 

SSU tells us they have too many delinquent accounts, we would assume 
People move into the area serviced by SSU, they stay until the so. 

deposit is absorbed, after which they stay until they are evicted 
leaving a large delinquent Water and Sewer account which they will 
never pay. This obviously is common with exhorbitant rates such as this. 

PLEASE help us by denying the SSU request for rate increase. 

P:S. what makes this rate increase request different than the 
1990 request which vaa denied? 

PLEASE Commissioners. Consider us customers and property owners, 
We need your consideration badly. If this increase ia approved, 
it will place a unneceseary burden on Marion county when the county 
must buy thi'e sya8eiT'Y?iom SSU, which i s  in the Land Comp Plab. 
Obviously the price OE the system w i l l  be determined by the income 
Of the system. and Minnesota Power and Electric knows this very well. 
A s  I stated previously, the Income of Citrus Park system is 
Astronomical with this increaae request. 
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